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EXPLANATORY MW.ORANDUM 
Against the background of the Council's decision of principle 
taken on 25 and 26 April 1977; the Commission undertook to propose to transfer 
bread making wheat to Italy if there were sufficient quantities available in 
intervention. 
. Prolonged· rain in Italy seriously reduced the acreage sown to 
.wheat to the extent that there is ~ deficit of this cereal. 
The Italian government has asked the Commission to.propose within· 
the limits of the quantities for which there is an agreement in principle, that 
20:).000 tons of whe~t ·should be transferred from the German in~ervention agency • 
. The total· quantity available in German interventi~n stores exceeds 
the ·.amount -requested by the Italian government. The Commission proposes the·re-
. . 
fore to put ,200.000 tons of bread· making. wheat at present' held by the German. in-
tervention agency at the disposal of the Italian intervention agency • 
• 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC}, .. 
on the transfer to the Italian intervention agency of common wheat hel~ by 
the German intervention agency 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having _re~ard to the Treaty establishin« the European Economic Co~~ity, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (ESC) llo 2727/75 of 29 October 1975 on 
the common organization of the market in cereals<l), as last amendeQ by 
Regulation (EEC) No 1386/77< 2), and in particular Article 7 (4) thereof, 
· Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the 
fina.nci~ of the co'n:rnon agricultural policy <3), as last amended by Regulation 
(EEC). No 2738/72< 4), ~din particular Article 3 (2) thereof, 
.- Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2738/75 of 29 October 1975 laying 
down general rules for intervent'1~~·bn' the market in cereals< 5), a.."'l.d in particu-
lar Article 4 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Italian market in coxmnon \-:heat is experiencing supply di:~:~t'::'.l: ~ies; 
whereas a significant reduction in winter sowings of wheat has been recorded 
there ~d persistent rain during the sowing period has jeopardized 
part of the' orop; whereas-ttl~ __ shortage_'of common wheat has~ ·therefore-
-~- . 
ir:1creased. s.ubs_t anti ally;. ___ .. ,.· 
rlhereas, in order to deal with this situation, there. should- be made available 
to _t"'~}-t __ a_l_~-~~ i~terve~t.ion agen~y __ part of the common __ w_h~at of bread-making · 
~ ¥ • • _--:;.-~ : • ·- • -· -. :.- •• --
{_qu_alJ.~_y __ whi~~ is_ stil_l _a~_a,~la~-~e i_n int_eryen_t_~on ;n the rest of the Community; 
··-
Hhereas detailed ru.les should thereafter:- be laid down for -~aking over the product 
and for transferring responsibility for it; 
(1) OJ ~'io L 281, 1.11.1975, P• 1. (2l OJ no L 153, 29. 6.1977, P• 1. (3 OJ Uo L 94, 28. 4.19'{0, P• 13. 
<4 OJ Ho L 295, 30.12.1972, P• 1. t 
( 5) OJ No L 281, 1.11.1975, P• 49· 
' or. ' 
.. 
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Whereas the .accounting pr9v_i si_~f}~ __ for thi ~ operation should be based 
. .. .. . . -
on !he system provided fo.r . .Jn .Coup_cil.Regulation CEEC) No 7&7.169 of 
. ~--~ • ~· -· •.• -. • ... • • ': ... -. . .: ••.•. t;.-..._ -~ • __ ,... - • 
22 Apri_t1969 on the financiJlg___<:>f intervention expenditure_.in respect of ____ ·-·-
.... ,.... .. •c.::•:·--·:·: .. -· .... --===-..- ( 6) ··:.. • ·:- . ----·-'".. . . 
the dome~tic_market in cer!als ~pd rice , as last amende~ by Regulation 
' ( 7) .. ---.--. --- --. .. .. - . . .... . . 
._( EEC) No 330/7.4 ; 
.•.. "- - .. __________ ... . 
Whereas ~~i __ ab_<?.V~ measll_~s inv_g_lv_~_~h~~~~-r..aQ~e Sec_!j.pfL_?:f,!~h~J.ur..Q~~-an .Agri-cul-
tural Guidance and Guarantee Fund~ri:'~~~-~-i-~"i-_the_~c_qs~.-~f~transport, . 
HAS AIOPTED THIS RE:GULA.TION: 
Article 1 
1. 200 000 tonnes of comnon wheat of bread-m<lldng quality held by the Gorman 
intervention agency shall be held at the disposal of the Italian intervention 
agency -~til 31 December 1977• 
~~e-·said wheat shall-meet· the _r_equirements~_of Regulation (EEC) No 1155/77(B). 
2. Commission R~gulation (EEC) No 376/70 of 27 February 1970 laying d"wn 
the procedure and conditions for the disposal of cereals held by intervention 
~~ncies<9), a~ last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 1687/76(lO), shall apply 
to the resale of the wh_eat referred to in paragraph 1. 
3. Delj\,'ery __ and.transpor_t~~hall be put out to tender_. Mobiliz.ation shall be 
. ---..:-.·-.--····... ·-:- -- -· 
._.carried out on the best transoort te.riris available. ___ ...... -
·- -------.·---·- ---- . . . --~------.. ~.---· ... -.,...---- -- .. . ······· ....... , . . . - --
4. The detailed rules for the application of this Regulation, and in particular 
the rules concerning the deliver,y,and transport of the said wheat, shall 
- . . . - - ... - -
be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 26 of Regulation 
. (EEC) No 2727/75• 
Article 2 
1. The German intervention agency shall enter the quantities transferred as 
a zero debit in the account referred to in Artiole 3 (1) of Regulation (EEC) 
No 787/69 •. 
2. The Italian intervention agency shall enter the quantities delivered to it 
as a zero credit in the account referred to in paragraph 1. 
<6l OJ 11o L 105, 
<7 OJ· Xo L 3 7 , 
( & OJ No L 136 , 
<9 OJ No L 47, 
(10) OJ No L 190, 
2. 5.1969, P• 4· 
9. 2.1974, P• 5· 
.2. 6.1977, P• 10. 
23. 2.1970. P• 49• 
14. 7 .197f?, P• .J. ... ·~~·I I •• 
• • 
• 
.. 
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3. The costs of transporting the quantities transferred shall be entereq. 
in the account referred to in paragraph 1. 
4. . \fuere necessary-, .. detailed rules for the applic~tion of this Article 
shall be adopted in accordance with the procedure laid down in Article 13 of 
Regulation (EEC) No 729/70. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third day following its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall ·be binding in its entirety and directly~ app_Li ~able in alL 
. Member States. 
Done at Brussels 
For the Council 
.· 
•• 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
DATE I 
1. BUOO!:.,. LINZ: CO:ICUt:ffiD 1 Post 6ol5 
2. A~ON 1 Draft Council Regulation regarding the transfer of Common wheat from 
the German to the Italian intervention agency. 
3. U:OAL BASIS ' Article 7 of R 2727/75 
4· OBJECTI\'iS ' Transfer of 200,000 t of common wheat to the Italian intervention 
, agency. 
5o FI:IAliCIAL CCllSEQ'J:.:NCE 
5.0 EXr.t::::>ITURJ:: 
-CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
( Rl:Jo'U:ll.S/Illr'.:.R\"'t;:ITI o:;;;) 
-cHARC::D TO t:ATIO!{AL AD.~NISTRo 
-cHARC::D TO Ol'"rlER NATIOIIAL GROOPS 
5.1 RECEIPTS 
-(1,r.l JC:SOURC!!i OF T!!E EC 
(LEVIES/CU:rro~:s WTlES) 
-NATIO:!AL 
FOR THE IWUG.'l'Ir:G YEAR CURR?:rr PIN.c:CIJ.L YEA.'i FCLLC'JI:IC Flt/.c:ciJ.L YEA.Ii ( ) . i' ' 
- - 1,8 mio ua. 
~------------------~----------~------------~----------~. YElR ••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••••• TtAR •••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 PU1RI.A:IN1JAL PATT~ OF EXP~IDI'ruRE 
5.1.1 PLURI.A:lNIJAL PATTER!I OZ.' RECEIPTS Transfer to be completed by 31.12.1977 
5o2 ·~"1'ii0::> OF CALCULA'I'I ON 
A. Possibility of export 
sales of intervention 
stocks. 
Germany:· 62 ua/t 
B. Sales in Italy at intcrve~tion price 
125,90-62 ua/t a 63,9 ua/t 
C. Savings a 200,000 t x 63,9 ~a/: = 1 
12,8 cio u. 
D. Transport Costs: 
200,000 t.x 55 ua/t-
ll r::ioua 
: ,3 ":liO "-.:< 
1-6-.0-FI•N•.C•:lC•I•NC-PCSS-•IB•l.E•t:'•~-·I_T..,H•C ... ~-I-TS-INS_C_RI_B_ED_I•N•RELEV--Al-:T_C.HA•PT ..ER-•Ol-CU•Rl•!U:•~-"l'-:B'J•DC•,.•<::'-?---· ___ Y_ES_,_· :_:.:>_: __ 1 
co;~~:'!'S , 
{1) Does not take account of the double rate which following the trunGfcr 
at zero price should increase the expected economy. 
